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The cowardlv contemptible ex- - wag

trior sausage still fails to reveal u men were

kis identitv, fearing that public opin-

ion will frown upon the worth! M cur

who writes villainous and lying com

munications over nom p.ume
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Kansas City is again surrounded by

a mysterious murder, and since with

all her efforts she has been unable to

unearth the murderer of Mrs. Con-

way and her little daughter, a "mys-

terious" murder is something to be

dreaded in Kansas City.

them

The new fad among society people

called palmistry, is making rapid pro-

gress hereafter when a young

man is seen holding married woman's

hand tenderly in his, the husband

himself from wasting the contents

of his little pistol. It is not love but

merely palmistry.

Chief Arthur is badlv needed just

now in Texas. There is strong pros

pect for a strike on the Southern Pa--

nifin nnrl this time it is not the shOD--

men, or the According
the allaiju nic

rampage. Chief Arthur at the late
convention boasted that strikes were

not in accordance with the policy of
the engineers' brotherhood.

The Emporia News intimates that
lynch law would be justifiable iu re-

lieving the world of Collier's

murderer, but when the famous Mrs.
fiave poor wretch whom she

happened to call husband, little
dose of arsenic. The News didn't say
word about lynching. However in the
one case it was man who
guilty and in the other young and
handsome womau. Gallantry or

kind is always petmisable.

Col. Jake Child occasionally writes

glowin letters from far away iam

and the Richmond Conservator has

one this weelL, commencing in ti

veteran Colonel's most exalted
as

"Again I waft vou a missive over
sun kissed sea, from far orient, land
of legend, etc

Col. Jake ought to have sent his let-

ter along in Jnly. Just at this sea-

son the sun is not doiug much kissing

of i sea.

That is rather poor and far
fetched jo to say that no ex-preside- nt

is now living. R. B. Hay. is
an ex pieside He was made prei-de- i

t m of the expressed
wis the people at the p but he
was president for all that. Kansas

i
City Times.

The above is true and these low

and indecent fiings which press, or

at leat some of t.he would-b- e smart
Alecks, of the press, make at the
expense R B, Hayes, show a mem

low spirit, which is unworthy to bo

calkd wit. Hayes was not only

president, but according to his
one, and it is time

honest democrats should cease to give

countenance to dirty which

have neither a nse or reason in them

because a man happened be

repu hlican.

The inside history of the pckr'-8- t

in Chicago, seems to he ly

com ng out. From statement
listed in 'he Post-Dispatc- h, it seems

were loth to obey uutier oror,
bat the
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to a certain degree ill

they not satisfied, and the Kx-- painv furni8bed
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Judge Moore of the Brooklyn

Court of sessions, has "laid down the
old aud interestinglaw" on a very

o.,k;At the kissinc of a maid f gains'.
U..1I

Ol UWrf8young
having burg The

evening
Miss

both
said

TUam ia nr, nhieet.ions. SO as 1

3 'u rJahtto ?he?aid,
agaiusi uci win. uv- -

object, and if she doe you mustn't do

it. Be sure is willing before you

try. You have already been in jail
eight weeks, and Justice Walsh and
the girl think punishment is

You are discharged.

the firemen, brake- - to judicial dictum.

willincruess is reference to a
meu ruguirci

young

Walkup

style

vin:iti'n
lls,

light
good

but

tl,o

eHncatiou.

"thitlini

kiss, as remarked that "the
readiness is all" in reference to a

to the undiscovered country.

But how shall the wil ingness be e

rnhlishe.1? Can learned Justice

iiive a rule for that? his youthful
1 ! 1 nf it texperence was v

otner men, he, no doubt, discovered

that the unwillingness was sometimes

more seeming than real. The ardent

youth who waits for the signal of

perfect willingness, will miss Jinny
a kiss that could be snatched no

danger ot going jail. The Spanish

nrls have a saving the that
44 A mustache to a kiss what salt is

to an egg." There is a wide differ-

ence between the No of disclination,

and the No of cov modesty.

Mr. Irving Bishops performances

at Boston, exemplifying what is

mini-readin- g, were interesting, but
evidently did not explain anything.
Mr. Bishop, it is understood, claims

that his power is simply the result of
psychologic education. If that were

the case : if. that is, mind -- reading is

a science which can le mastered by

one, it must have laws which are

of application, and when

mastered its phenomena must at
the command the scientist.

it is to be observed that Mr. Bishop

has nt such a mastery of phenom-

ena. On the tbey appear
occasionally to get completely be-vo- nd

his as in one instance

at Boston, when he failed to follow

the clews altogether, and inti
vaguely that the person through

!- -t I'isj atch.

ful

rvl.

his

whom he seemed unable to work, was

a kind of person he did not like to

have to operate with. This particu-

lar failure indeed rather reinforces

the of reading, for the

gentlemen who baflled Mr. Bishop,

said afterward that wnile he had en-

deavored to coucentrate his .mind
upon the he had also striven

to command his facial muscles as
possible.

Mr. Bishop's failures, however, go

far to prove that no amount of train
ing can enable the mind-read- er to
overcome deliberate volitional resist

that the striHe w is planned by Dis an Whether he derives sugges-tric-t

Master Workman Butler, in or tins from conscious or unconscious

that he secure the vote or muscle-readin- g, or from direct men-th- e

men toward making him ui tal contact, by methods at present be-Oo- ok

countv. he beine a candidate yond our comprehension, the fact re--

men
presence Barry reassured

sufficient.

contrary,
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Plucky Mand Melville

Local
Melville,

called

sher.ff

cheer- -

avenue
the Success.

A

Kv iv children lv Mr Twl D. the reprseu.a--- believey . . , n u:n ... i

but anxiouslv discussed the prospects tiveot Mr. n um, dan latelv deceased, and tne onjeci

of her eldest daughter Maude, who is some curious facts nceruin Lfit' wa9 to assist destitute families of

about to prepare herselt to enter ine tDe great ew iw umuuv .
re8l ectabili-- and provide ior w

of singing. Miss Mel-- -- The Main wants of and infirm In
ville is a characteristic and intelligent and Mr. Marks, ICT m uing theae generous and unsellish

ladv of 19 years old, and is American drama and its astonishing corap)dirig the society

oJnf a fiirure and success in New 1 ork is cn-ug.- i to unceafinely and
cica v aiii4&va t

ind irraceful and di-n- ifii learing. Make i lie leel glad that the day
"""" - ... . v all U it,l m . vl

Her features are and in her eon; e when ;ne wm
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leave her father's protection to share tentiou trom sr J"r
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rounded in childhood by con parative iav tor manv year.
u fPrf., v :Lssumed "Why was UT v gv uir ,u..j ri , f

, ornhns an.l v
luxury, n .... j . ., inic m

. i. c uLlino motlur i
in it extraordinary . the ballaiu-- e

- edaMiina of younger "Its to tell whether Pis in , .. wretchedness an4
K;s!t'r, uncomplaininglv refined and elevated tone of the CO!ntort and hope

t'irtfiiL'n niaiM a .-
- . i . .,n m mtnn; i

niaKinir ner m'mc

Pmnlovment ami the. ' At any rat, " spi1"" I nurimr the ot A
many .

cheertnl voice and untiring energy.
i 11 m. oiiaAr'iPii ill i rab'.in i i... I'hini.i'iHit.i. sim tne nature -' -
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source oi eomfort tome in many a try- - ItbetM Btorj is tinio,.iei ani , ,. 3, tl
ing Mi?s Melville has a bos in ye I vMih.le

hiuh soprano roico of yreat flexibility light at the twajaWuoa eliami ot"to
but he hac well unable to con.mue
nader thf proper iustructiou
iu develop it. N(t to!e ..vereome
I y mefe obst-icles- , h owever, and being

loo indepenpent to seek he assistance
i i' some wealthy patrons, she
made arrangements for giving a con

3 - I . & ..nr.' CCri 81 a I""her will. A man convictei ,

of committed ovulatory concert Ukes
and larceny upon a preuy MnJanr on the of December 14,

ant girl employed in the family anj Melville has already secured

Walsh, was arranged forsen-j9Ue- h aistauce, amateur and

tence and Judge M ore : pr. fes-ion- al as promises wn aKe

far
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had
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to lie understood,

tend preparing my

self for the operatic stage. I have do
ambition to attain celebrity or notori-

ety. I wish to secure the meatls
of earning a modest living by church
and concert singing so that can be

independent and a means of greater
eomfort to my mother snd sisters."

A feature of the concert will be
solo by Miss Elsie Melville who

is 13 years old and who will render a
election of her own Miss

Elsie an easy, graceful performer
and skillfully plays the m st difficult
arrangements of the gr at composers.
She has a g'wxl contralto voice and
will sing number of duets with her
younger sister. Met, bright Bid
miss of years. Little Meta has
wonderfully powerful voice for child
and quick reader of music. Where
ever she and her ster Elie have ap-peare- d

in public, lhey have been
highly commended by the critics and
professional musician Mrs. Melville

th her .f and in .

...II

n

I

a

is

a
a
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a

is a
s

regarded her children with all the
motherly affection and pride yesterday,
as discussed the
concert, and Miss Mau le face glowed
with enthusiasm.

Clothe Thieve.
Rich Hiii ajsnM.

A ripple of excitement was created
on the east side about 10 o'clock last
nierht. About IK 30 a stranger, presum
ablv a miner, considerably under the
influence drink, entered the saloon
of Jooei Bros., carrying a bundle
which he says con'ained a brand new

suit of clothes he had just pur

ieoile

they

which
chased. He laid the bundle upon the
bar. and called lor a dnuk. hen
he turned his back a couple of fellows
qiiietlv slipped the clothes from the
counter ands:Iently stole awav iu the
darkness. As soon as the bundle was
missed the loser a once insti'uted
search for the goods and thief.

U.rt
ways.

whistle was blown, which brought
Policeman McCartv to the scene. The
miner borrowed a revolver from Jones
Bros, aud in company rHh the officer

went over on the east side, where he
j stated he saw the supposed thief in a
wagon, and further oroers be-

gan at the mau. Luckily none
of the shots took effect. Soon he
could, McCartv stopped the fellow
from shooting, and started with him
for the calaboose, but on being advised
of the particulars in the case, he
released. Up to the tin e m going to
press nothing has beeu learned pi the
stolen goods or the fellow who did the
stealing.

Give him a Chance.
Philadelphia Kord.

Under the management of Mr. J.
Milton Turner an "attempt is to be

made to establish a community of
colored on 35,000 acres of
timbered land of good quality in But-

ler County, Missouri. Arrangements
have been made to sell the land on
easy terms and take the nay for it in
logs, ties, etc., as the work of clearing

We doubt if Mr. Turner's
colony succeeds. It require a great

trorff Til 1 ir 1 1 1 iijii-s- l laiiii iuiu luuiirTl i mm. ag
tion for planting. The colored citixen,

is to sustainas a creneMl thing,
ed labor. He prefers his ease even if

AN AMERICAN PLAY.

"Tbe Main Line' Intervi w with
Mrs. Marks About the

Great
A report' r vesterday encountered

A

Marks,
v..

tainetl

professional Line. Rentlewomen,

peopie

hv-- .

toiling

composition.

different , lulI1,'red

approaching

as

Women r. hn.-- ' Confederate pns--

al
hour," !re, fairly

firing

families

nroCTesses.

third act. Everj lelegrapa ra:'r
oaatoai in im one oi bis w crft in

aatory real life at the key. Rail-roa-d

"people listen with ast i!uiiient
nt tl.A marlAiis imitalioiis f r ilr t

unds and men of se'enct stndv ihe i

play with inun st and dec Un ii ia a

riumph of accousuc alienee
4Rather high praise, isu' it Y

"Nil all. only repeating

just what people say of the Maiu

ljllle.
How about the .udiencsf

"The Lyceum theatre in New York
is the ultra fashionable hou-- e ot the

citv. 1 he audiences there have b en
hie for eleeaucc, refinement

and culture. Sonieho , the play

seems to attract the be-- t pe ple.

can think of no otber reMSou except

the pure and exalted spirit of he

pla it's a perfect poem, an
;.i.I -- a Am authors !o!dlv call it.

W M'
TL.'a K mkrfiiLL vou ku

idvl of the railroad."
4 What the title mean ?

'The Li Its a railroad
term plaiuly enough, but it means a
trreat deal more. It stand for right

viu" and hone.stv. me nerouie
gets off the "Main Line ami theu
struggles back ag in to wnere ner
lover stands. Altogether me line
is a stroke of geuius "

"When was it
"The two authors, DeMi an!

Barnard, ar mm know

Fort It a a terj hap
ation, for J th are m-- n iM

and social ami Ihi
writers. Mr. Delink

and actor and vv

connected with lh-.Squar-
e

theater. Mr. Br.:
ntM wih the C-n't- ir

r.

:i 'g
i- -

it for

well known mmy writer, particularly
for children His work have been in

nearly all the great magazines oft he

country for years. The "Mai
required whole year of hard wor.
much of the writing having baa do
among the mountains of era

Jersey. One act
compose! ou the top of
overloking the heaowatei-Th- e

play wa oomph'
in of this year, awl
quire, as so many play
slightest rewriting aft. r
duced "

"Which of the aalhon
actual writing?"

Bth. It's oistinctly j.

and J don't believe either ma
mmm half of the lines is his
ly are they woven together. Bj
war one of the principal I

about the "Main Line" ia the
that it is a you g folks' play. '

"What do yu by that
"Why. it's 4 play to wh eh

bring their hay ud gr,s-- . '

not cheap m gar iine i

as gool iu i'.-- w y a at r

St. Nicholas r ne m

matter, and, ike -- c
that are read ir i

young no" old. nen pi
take your gii - ee.
thai lhey will ir a

real love s orv "t s li - 1

duty. Aim "at too wi h

best fea'ure- - ai a real dram.,
fit for anv iaje iu tne

A OPCJuAR PLACE
The Pai-ifl- c Houae. Ev- - ry--;

hingr run ou buslnes- -

ciple Beds are awa
viting and board the

Poor
Nf.tr loans State- -.

Dallas, Tex., lashing
wild state of expectancy over

11! - r.tAirc a.wl l.al ' nrixirhiiKr Southern tour(leal mururc, mwuuv.v 1 7 ...
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tennediary, is baflled. j a celonist or a frontiersman. oyster pate.
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Ti...seen noi eve

he for

A Noble Charity.
Ntv Orleans Sure--.

Among the noble charities of New

Orleans there U not one tha'. does

more good then the Society of the
Ladies Servants of the Pir. This as

and

sociation was founded some time, we

in 1861, by Rev. rathea JourMirrouuucw

field
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torosOMi y ver in and year out, and

it is gratifying to know that their
benevolent' objects and works have
her blessed with Urge measure of

The wants and
mi ess poverty,

J i. ...... l ia'oA naimt be
s rrow mev u w,..

dollars ; tor who, save
Uoq

lor the reputatio 0,riL-- betweeu
m! her hard

U.th.

the

lary
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might

merely
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was
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of

Why,
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August,

world.'

Patti.

demands

.MOW,

lespair

forcuo ite

tears

even

ew
the

ol and senM- -

I'm

mean

oner-- - aaM this. ritv were relieved
Hundreds otherbjiUssucW,.

tongues, td.-queu- i w
tpstiff tuthe akOMd work t has done.

T.eS .ei-- tv -- f the LadMI Ol the ser-

vant the Foor began its work with

nly 325 in its treasury, yet at tne
( o-e oi the fiist year ot iustiuitin
it had collectetl aud distributed

rk

iimoiiivst ueeov uesmuir,

.i

ur--

s of
s t-

-

s

I

of
11 o

of

its

tne ana

.i

ithout regard or inquiry a to relig- -

ion or reed, the sura of $10,000, every
cent d which was gathered by the

ladies who went from door to door
soliciting assistance from those who

were able to give. Such w.s the war

record of this society. But the society

did not abandon the work of charity

at the termination of the war. Thou-

sand of families has been left des-

titute bv the less of their natural
protectors or the terrjble revewes of

fortun- - which mc
coufliet, and the ladies of he society

tVlt that duty recpiired them to go on

with their labors ; and hence, from

the foundation 8 the society to the

present day, these ladies have been as

mastering angel to a large class of

unfortunates whose sufferings are more

.lirTicult of relief since they are often,

through sensibility, concealed from

HIT-- yiMKsm.-- . v--y l

The jearly luoscnptiou m

membcts k only 12, and the necess-

ary fuuds have been eaked out by

concerts,
llioan Sjt1lrVt'

festivals, opras, etc.
of reveuu? have ut

snthcietitiy truunu j
Ui k.p the ireasory adequacy up-,.,e- d

and hence thea ciety has deter-m- i

eil to organize system of honor- -

members'i.p by which those wno

. i , os d to assist in this worwui
e aC to do

,ri","',i !Lln? OA Jmmmm hile
ill JUiioV I l"v V"-- ' -- -

tKo liriPrfl.'l! V 01

ih SeajOOOJI to assist, this sum ha?

t.t- - n upon as the minimum to

la aaaai lihatt. fa nrrlnr to lessen the

lalior ofcollejtiog ver.i small suras.
Tlie wxietv recently austained a

ireat loss in "the death of its noble

blunder and constant aud earnerst

iron. Rev. Father Jourdan. The
Ii t,lace of this good man. however,

e rtllec by Rev. F. Hubert,
i v well known for his holiuess

v and laboring in r' ?od work
ba ladies are resolved to main-tlie- ir

societies ,and euLirge its

t af usefulness,
re i.-- uo more deserving charity

r citv of cbarities than this one.
man who has anything to

f.r the alleviation ot human
uid human sorrow should hand
these ladies They have done
incalculable, and they can do

jouioMj more. They have the
mm tt God, ai they shorild

w the assistance of all charitably
,i oaed men and women, without re-ir- d

to sect or creed in the prosecu

tMia of their sacred labor.

Vn Opera Singer's Farm.
, l.el.er to Li ndou Tr lb.

ans spjke of her face as beiu?
i by exposure to the Italian

fhe liappy woman has iuvesteil
of money in real estate in the
iau part of Lombardy, and has

her mind
,y of agriculture. La Krauss's talk

I dare she will
in her of the

of all tne other
--as who have

: success.
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